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Gilbert Ramirez, doing business as Kennedy’s Market (appellant), appeals
from a decision of t he Department of A lcoholic Beverage Control 1 w hic h suspended
his off -sale general license for having possessed hypodermic needles and/or
syringes upon the premises, and having failed to maintain records of inventory,
sales, acquisition or disposit ion of dangerous drugs or dangerous devices, being
cont rary to t he universal and generic public w elfare and morals provisions of t he
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The decision of t he Department , dated June 24 , 1 99 9, is set fort h in the
appendix. A lso, because the issue involves w hether appellant received notice of
the hearing, w e have inc luded in the appendix t he notices cont ained in t he cert if ied
file provided by t he Department .
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California Constit ution, article XX , § 22 , arising from v iolations of Business and
Professions Code §2 42 00 , subdivision (a), in conjunct ion w ith
Business and Professions Code §§ 41 10 , 4 05 1, 41 40 , and 40 81 .
Appearances on appeal include appellant Gilbert Ramirez, representing
himself, and the Departm ent of A lcoholic Beverage Control, appearing through it s
counsel, Jonathon E. Logan.
FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellant' s off -sale general license w as issued on March 2, 1 98 7.
Thereaft er, the Departm ent instit uted an accusation against appellant charging in
four count s t hat he conducted a pharmacy w it hout a lic ense (c ount 1); possessed
dangerous drugs on the premises for t he purposes of manuf acturing, compounding,
sales or dispensing (count 2 ); possessed hypodermic needles and/or syringes upon
the premises (count 3); and failed to maint ain records of invent ory, sales,
acquisit ion or disposit ion of dangerous drugs or dangerous devices (count 4).
An administ rative hearing was held on April 1 4, 19 99 , at w hich t ime oral and
documentary evidence w as received. At that hearing, t estimony w as presented by
Departm ent invest igator Daw n Richardson regarding certain it ems discovered during
an inspect ion of appellant’ s premises, and Valerie Knight, an inspect or for t he
California State Board of Pharmacy, w ho identif ied the items seized by Richardson,
and their legal stat us. The hearing w as conducted as a default hearing, in t he
absence of any appearance by appellant or his counsel.
Subsequent to t he hearing, the Department issued its decision which
sustained counts 3 and 4, as summarized above, and dismissed count s 1 and 2.
Appellant thereaf ter f iled a t imely not ice of appeal, in t he f orm of a let ter
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from his attorney, 2 in w hich he claims that he did not receive notice of t he
continued hearing, and was thereby prevented from asserting w hat he claims are
DISCUSSION
strong def enses to t he charges of t he
accusation. 3 Appellant has not filed a brief .
The hearing in this mat ter, at one t ime set for M arch 1 9, 1 999, w as
cont inued to A pril 14 , 1 99 9, for reasons w hich do not appear in the record. The
issue in this appeal is whet her appellant received notice of t he continuance. Had he
received such notice, and failed to appear, t here w ould clearly be no merit t o the
claim that appellant w as prevented f rom presenting any defenses he may have had.
At t he commencement of the hearing, the Administrative Law Judge (ALJ)
noted t he absence of appellant or his counsel, and marked as exhibit s the various
notic es of cont inued hearing dates and other jurisdict ional documents. Concluding
that these document s est ablished valid service by mail of not ice of the t ime and
place of the hearing, the ALJ w ent f orw ard w ith t he hearing, and the Departm ent
presented its tw o w it nesses and off ered certain exhibits.
We have ex amined t he exhibit s, and review ed t he st atut es involved
(provisions of the Pharmacy A ct in t he Business and Professions Code), and are
sat isf ied t hat , on t he evidence presented at the hearing, t he Depart ment present ed
a prima facie case of violat ion, suf fic ient, giv en the default, to support the decision
and order.
How ever, if, as appellant cont ends, he received no notice of the hearing
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The Board has since been advised that the att orney no longer represents
appellant.
3

At the t ime of t he investigation, appellant t old the Department inv estigator
the various items w ere for the personal use of his f amily. [ RT 20-22 .]
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date, he w as denied due process, i.e., t he right t o be heard, and the Departm ent’ s
decision is a nullity.
The accusation states appellant’s address to be as follow s: “Kennedy’s
Market, 56 40 0 M onroe Street, Thermal, CA 9 22 74 .” How ever, the proof of
serv ice for t he accusat ion package, 4 dat ed December 3 , 1 998, list s t he address as
follow s: “ Kennedy’ s Market, 56 400 Monroe Street, La Quinta CA 92253.” We
can safely assume, despite the discrepancy in the addresses, that appellant
received the accusation, since he personally signed the not ice of defense form on
December 11, 19 99 . The Department is show n as having received it six days later.
Appellant w rot e his address beneat h his signat ure as foll ow s: “ 56-400 Monroe, La
Quinta, CA 92253.”
There are tw o not ices of cont inued hearings in the record. The first
cont inued the hearing from February 24 , 1 99 9, to M arch 19 , 1 99 9. The second
notic e set t he new date as April 14 , 1 99 9, the day t he hearing actually w ent
forw ard in appellant ’ s absence. The proof of serv ice for eac h notice set fort h both
the address in the accusation and the address in the proof of service w hich
accompanied t he accusat ion package.
Nothing in t he documents w hich w ere referred to by the A LJ contained any
notat ions w hich might have suggested a possible delivery problem. How ever, the
copies of t he proofs of service for t he original notice of hearing and the not ice of
the cont inuance bear notations indicating t hat both m ailings to t he address in
Thermal, California, w ere returned.
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The accusation package consists of a copy of the accusation, t he
accompanying statement of discovery, and a notice of defense form.
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We w ould be inclined to accord litt le weight to appellant’ s claim that he did
not receive notic e of t he continued hearing but f or the f act t hat t he Department ’ s
files reflect ed the use of tw o diff erent but conf usingly similar addresses for
appellant’ s business. This, plus the fact t hat notat ions on some of t he file
documents indicate that mailings had been returned, raise suff icient questions in
our mind t hat w e think just ice w ould bett er be served by our reversing the decision
and remanding t he case to t he Department f or a hearing on t he merit s.
ORDER
The decision of the Department is reversed and the case is remanded to the
Departm ent f or such furt her proceedings as may be appropriate in light of t he
comment s herein. 5
TED HUNT, CHAIRMA N
RAY T. BLAIR, JR., MEMBER
E. LYNN BROWN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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This final decision is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions
Code §23 08 8 and shall become eff ectiv e 30 days f ollow ing the date of the f iling of
this final decision as provided by § 23090.7 of said code.
Any party m ay, before t his final decision becomes eff ectiv e, apply to t he
appropriate district court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of
review of t his final decision in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code
§23090 et seq.
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